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- C-O-^-LFURHITDRE!IS5 COMB AULT'So wjro JEjroirer her and pot my arm aronnd her, and the 

laid her head back upon my bi east and 
•abb; d eat, “Oh, Auntie Jean, what shall 
I dot Jack will go away to night, and if 
I see him even to any good-bye lather will 
be dreadfully angry."

. , ,, , , . , My thought» 0 w quickly back to the
with u« this evening, and he eayi our old time in the old land when I had eeld 
cherries are the beet to be found anywhere, I good-bye to the man I loved- a last good-
more especially1'—I added a little nü» by*> for he «ailed away aoro«« the eea. and 'VBSXT» undoubted!v the most val-

, . , .. , , . . never came back. “He cannot come to___> U tmdouutemy tne most vai
ohievously “when they are plucked by m$| lnd ehl„ g0 to him-.. Andl »id to •*^*~*VT ,u,lU on.l reliable Veteri- 
your pretty fingeje.” Clare: “Yes, darling, you shall see him nary Remedy ever tlisuwered. It has

"Yee, Auntie, I’ll get the cherries) but I before he goes, and your father need not mmerseded the Actual Ce,-terv or hot iron ;
I am sure I wish Mr. Melville had stayed I ar.ythlug about it. Leave it to me. oftnluees more than four times the cliixt ol 
in that London he is so fond of talking .nd^sLLer™ V»°™toîd the thwkT.hê a blister; ta!;«ahe place of all linimer ts, 
about, with hie ‘cousin, the duke,1 and all could not find words to expr.ss. ani1 “ the “ «Vision ever used, aa
his ‘fiends, the earls and countesses,” I left her then, and a few minutes after it is impossible to produce a scar ir biennal.

p . “And t would ...th.- I saw Jack, who was removing his trunks with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable
f from the houeq, and,unseen by my brother, and safe remedy that cun be manipulaied
one look from Jack Halls eyes than alt I contrived to speak a half d. son words to at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
the hue compliments Mr. Melville could him. An hour later when my brother, of t]ie |W8t Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
manufacture in a year." w**° always retired early, was sleeping ro,mtrv teetify to its many wonderful

Clare tripped away, blushing at her own ^thehouse toother,Ind'randuwo'tu îne c,,re3und its great practical valueL It is 

confession, and a Jew minutes later when 11 bottom cf the oiMird whtre Jack was also the most economical remedy in use, an 
looked from my window she stood under I patiently waiting finder a gnarled old app'e one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
the cherry tree holding the basket, and P?triareh 'of the orchard Clare produce more actual results than a whole
, , ti h ». j- l ir a I called it, I loitered at a little distance, l>ottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-
Jack Hall was standing half -way up a step- p!u6klng , few cherries here, some berries ture vver made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
ladder plucking the great clusters of lus- I there, and keeping a snarp lookout for I druggists, or sent, charges paid by 

-cions cherries from the branches above intruders all the while. Tne parting be t LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A (XX, Fojfe 
him, and as he leaned over to drop them I tween the lovers was brief and sad, yet Importers and Proprietors. 21 Front Street,

- *t ,if, r-vtrr-' ast-iS*
thing—I did not hear what—but whatever | be married secretly, againet the old man’s | -------------------—

for eloping with eoachn-Xwnd hired , ,.,.rrh-A «ew 1 real meet,
menwae not the rage In those daye. Perhaps the mostextraordinaiy sucrose that

face I Jiok “'jop'y *ald 1 1 “hal1 g,, awav to, h been achieved in modern science has been
•cL... ** .u r.™„ a,,..-, rtisra.‘r.S'z.sirz

daughter, and Jack Hall was—her father’e I you 1 it may be a long while but it is not u 0 Pa ■ J ^
hired man ! And I—well, I am Clare’s | ;lkely be, for with my strength and am e^r^ûftMs anibh-iro malady. This is none 

“maiden aunt” and have taken care of her I ’th^t

in particular and my brother’s household suppose .there is no use in my writing to .ïïo
in general, ever since her young mother you for yonr father would object to your otn0r advertised cures never record a cure at 
died leaving her helpless little babe in my receiving my letters. And so, farewell, alb Starting with the claim now generally 
charge I Clare darling; Î will not wrong you by 1 believed by the most scientific men that the

1 am not going to describe Clare Allen’s I asking you to be true to me.” A parting the ’ti'saueai^fr.^Dixun at once adapted

personal appearance. You have often seen I kiss, and he was gone. I hie cure to their extermination: this accom-
more faultlessly beautiful features and Three years later one sunny afternoon plinhed, the-catarrhmore symmetrical and graceful figure»; I Jack, stalwart, sun burned, and hand- I elryet!ai by him four yeara ago are cures still, 

but you never saw truer eyes, a brow more I sonier than ever, walked into the kitchen I y0 one elec has ever attempted to cure ca- 
indicative of pure and lofty thought, or a “here I was baking. After a hearty greet tarrh in this manner, and «m Other toeatinçut
m mth more expressive of gentlejirmnese th.' «S'.ïEd s.C^ndcl^Vifone 2t home,
aij.l Q'liet decision of character, Hvra wa? I will find her IQ t.iê °r^ hard, Mr, rial, 1 I an(j the present season of the year is the most
a fa0e that unde you clad to look upon in said, and he started off in search of her, favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
its perfect healthful happiness, though the filing at the involuntary “Mr.” that his ^^0sr^^eho?A7 co?r™^nd6 will 
girlish gaiety and mirtnfulnees that light- I altered look and bearing called forth. I vl(18Hre, ^ j; mxON & SON. 305 King street
ened it a month ago had been softened and I As he drew near the bottom of the or- j wegt, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
toned down into an expression of quiet j iy j chard he descried Clare sitting on a rustic their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28 
by the magic power of the translurmer— I « -‘at under the same gnarled old tree where I Read the following 

' * love I they had parted three years before, but at I Hauribtbviixe, pnt., Oct. 7,1884.
When in the spring Jack Hall had come, her feet knelt Melville. What a sight for Dear Sirs^ ^ affecteTwith Catarrh for 

a etranger and witnout recommandation, I a lover returning from a long absence to I over fifteen years, the inside of the nose was
sat kim? work Robert' Allen had engaged I claim his proihieed bride ! Was shefabe? badly eaten away with the disease, tor tne i , , r»VOT.TTHa
hh1,at8o:=e,?or h's-w m him the LL- Bat the,, pression on Clare’s face made CttoMe\‘Lrghalhmerno;ü'5i9B,for - SXT- ' ,
tills of. a good workman; but Clare’» I him glad thvt he had driven the unworthy I ycar ghu h,)B Coi,si»ntly taken doctors’ I Carp ell trra and harden Tools, 
c ear eves and wom iulv intu.ion saw more I thought from his mind at once, and the I [il(dioine without rucciving a' y bonetlt, »nri I I»-. nia «nils. GllLSS. &C.
than this for thev looked through the mer» red blush of shame for his doubt chased finally we were told that tk. Calash had Unt I I a-DIS, VIIS. Uia»», at.
than this, lor they looaco tnrougn tne mer. the nalenene of f-ar for her truth \ so bad that, there was no cure Arr lur. V\ :tn-

- outward appearance and saw the heart cf P*leL88e ol I er ,or ” , ,.at° out any hope we -.pplled to you for your rem-
' gold within. His honest, noble connteu- I Melville s earnest, pleading voice fell on I edy an,i eight days after ti.e first treatment | i# m 

immrdiatelv won her rcsnect and I his ear t she was able to breathe freely through hersubs.qu nt conversa^, showed her that "Mis. Allen, yon have avoided me nay, ^,_and ^;o^^ehadhec^r^,y j^.td 

he W as highly educated and a gentleman in I yon have even refused me already , listen treatment. It is now nearly four month»
the truest sense of the word. Her early I to me now ; I have sought you long and I einCf. ahe used the ren edy and she has hail
form d opinion was confirmed as.the wee, » ^«-^1 will^u not reward my no^igne of ^rh.^d wonder it a p e
rolled On and she s *w more of him, and one patient waiting . not good, te abo im - roving th ough the uw
bright day I opent d my old eye* to the 4 Clare * answer came distinctly : Mr. of ,our Bloot llemedy. Wishing you ever>
f ret that she regarded him with more than Melville, how can you ask or expect me to succès», 1 Ont

- respect or platonic friendship, and that love you when I have already told you teat I Skill CLlMt, Har-utevu e. u
her 1 .v - w reeiprooated with a:i intentity I my heart Is given to another 7 , J cl Y 29, 1884.
aoru"ltisfTctory,hEe TÜÜÏ'iï'l «tv 5"» “',U care^i.r that” tolow 'HJnJ G,«^.y duty to rtate to yon the merit, . ^
ÎLTZ^mr.VrVS- islVj V”«yse.m so arietocrat.o in manner tUat I «ryj-r I

isfi'd that my dar mg would be happy I cannot beheve you cou.d stoop to marry a anj afp.r the first treatment of your remedy I I tv nrs done for the tr-.de.
w:.v hi,,, I plebeian like him • I f it entirely a new in n. Before 1 was cuied ] __________ ■________ i ~ ''

Kii- w ith a very d'.ff rent eye did R bert I C are’s cheek flushed hotly, as she rose I frequent j had colds in the head, but now I 
A len rgard the matt r when he sttt ubW to her feet and waved him from her with ndndep" peopi"' c^uld’uny W- perusded . A
upon the unwelcome fact that this Poor scorn. . to tr> your treatment 1 honestly beheve that DCS ^ LjUGD^^
ami o u-e young mm lnd .spired to the I ‘Sir,” she said, “we have nO plebeians suffering humanity would be greatly duurn JSiJk i W O V W W V**» hand I h“; daughir, and th6P blow was in Canada but the base, the dl honorable .shed, ^tstm-g. you everts™. jjn EAKF *Sr,

doai.lv heivy when be fuULd that Clan, I the wufully wicked—anil our ans oc K w. NO it fON, I “By a thorough knowledge of the natural
j: , * aivfniirAL/e him racy are the true and honorabe, whether of Norton Sc Knight, aMerchant* 1 ,dws whn hgov* rn the op ra i,.ns of digestioi.d Thirty y"rsraggo he had left hi, native 'hey are found behind the plow, at the ___________________ FertArihur Unt. aed.mtnri.m. and bf5'8 -rerm^pllca. on ol

Argvles tieto s.-tk in a new. country that forge or in the s-pate . ,u R,.ps h»s provided our breaktast table with a

»SMfSirSîttîKi œriiK • V"ï’ï.- m» it,s ÈtsiawtMrTsftX
makes the S Jo. the - .vest and most sue scene A, a matter of cour, e, iri anot her . j d emiuently successful method ol f strong enough to resist every tendency^
an f«l Ol be had t. lied rarlv and niiwjte Clare was sobbing out her joy, j tisease. Hundreds of Hibtlo maladies ancessfal pioneer, ne bad tilled ear y a arms, and Jack curing catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, mating around us re.rdyto attack wherever
late, and the not. and gratefu soli of tender names upon and a* ettronio diseases of the air passages there Æ a weak point. We may escape man,
Western Ontario y ielded a bountiful return, was lavishing kisses and tender names upon ^ ^ thdr M 39 Adelaide af iUl shaft by ke.tp.ng u“,8®0'“8rl''Tu'10,”I^

and now he tne.“*“er richest *A short interview with farmer Allen set street east are crowded daily, and that - mrV sorter Gazette ”
LmingVdei.tricrininth0enewo0ridth And his matters all right When Jack explained

-eo.e care now was that hisidolizcddaughter hat he had gone to Manitoba alter leav.ng already consulted them.___________ a .nt, a. A . < , ..U.e Cu-a...

SStirjSgr ass tnars, —
sssS.» TU&PfSrti ‘éXrsSÿtffi ~-lWUNTL° crindstones,

himself with a decided refusal to hear an- ville’s case was hbpeless. I Well as liver,
o-htr word Of it, and fondly imagined That was three y«r> ’ J»* _Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo,
t-1 at as Uiate Had always proved au obedl’ Ciar® 1kitThat^HttU Jack now N-Y- : “ My sy8tem became 8rt“Uy oihi 1 
eut chi d she would at lira comm,n t que ch and who knows but that little Jack, n > through arduous professional dutie. ;
her leva 4-Jack Hall,-and thought he playing on hi. £“* Offered fro^nausea. sick headache ar.d
h,d put a complete stop to the matter ! learning to l.ep his mother « name, may fc. fonin g< ^ied Rurdo k Blood Bitters 
B » d- s. be lnd au earnest d< sh e to see his yet be president o. Lansda. with the moat beneficial effects. Am well
lit, e c,*r4 the wife, of tife wealthy Eng- »... . . as over.” / 246
lihivi'otvv Artnur Melville, who had J —“Her face so fair, as fleshlit seemed not, 
ii .li wi. o u, auu“ > - d ut heavenly portrait of bright angel 8 hue,
lately pure aseu he farm adjoining n18 I civar a«the sky, without a blame r blot. Of the whole papula*ion of the gtooe n I
owd, k d, who Eotvmg the attach meat i hrough goodly mix ture’of c.o,nP.le.x‘on£d™c,t eetimated that 90 000 uie every day.
that hud s rung up between his little boys And in her cheeks the vet mull red did »how. , , fl I
au . Glare ha t taken it into his head that I t*.» .« the poet's d sc, iflLtuu of a woman -People w ho read and reflect, aft» 
eue X ould in ike an excellent sec nd mdth. r whose physical system was in a perfectly reading, upon the many published test; 
for them and fill the empty place in hi, -ouudat-d healthy state with every func montai, regarding Northrop A Lyman »
fort.Util An had asked of h,r tion acting prop rly, and is the enviable I Vegetable Dscovery and Dyspeptic Cure. I
father rise’s hand in mar-rigK condition of .ts fair patrons produced by can ecareely tail to perceive that evidenc First-Class Workmen Kept.

When mv brother ent. vl the house, Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription." Any 8p positive and concurrent could not b, smNiarlion Gniiraineeii
accompanied by Mr Mel i e. he missed druggist. v_______________________ adduced in behalf of a remedy of doubtfm

hi:t , ançhter’s bright face, «“d asked, A peculiarity . of the movements of the d °a8y’ i^rooto out aU impurities
■‘•Win-.:', Clare! V He «a. passm* the , ^ the lagans say, when they ^the blood! ie^ores digestion, enriches
wtnd-.iv that overlooked the orchard, an [nr,V(. they go south, never nOlth, and they cjrruUtion. and regulates the bowel,
as he spoke the tyor ;» bn eye fell upon the ,uppoee that they move round the world, ; ..
pail- u-der the cherry trie, and an angry aud come back the other way.
•«SrtvKXr —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla strain, out from

'V bien him to BDcak to the blood and expels all poisonous ele- | isefni to know,
heï*'But I’ll soon put a stop to that, my ments. Sold by all druggists. —Everyone should know that Hagyard’»
fine f,.,io«v " he muttered as he passtd out A process for deodorizing crude petro- Yellow Oil will glve^rompt relief; app ted 
ot tile holrs’e and orossad the orchard. Con leum and converting it into domestic soap externally will »tup any pain; and taken 
fronting Clap* he paid shortly and stern y, has been introduced by a New York inven- internally cures colds, asthma, croup, i 
“You can go into the house. Miss.” Then, tor. He claims that the cost will not ex throat and most inflammatory
turning toTh-jk. he went on, “As for you, need one half that cf ordinary soap. | plaints. 246 | - K8TABL18HKU 1880.
I « ..rued yon before. You are discharged. —Mr. W. R. L-z:er, bailiff, etc , Belle " I 'if GOUUI SI., TtiriHl10, Ont
i .ke % ourself off my premises, and never vilie, writes : “I find Dr. Tnomas’ Eelec —Consumptives obtain great relie! by ^ Andrews’ Pur.lic uitia, Hr. Andrew» 
presume to look at my daughter again, trie 0-1 the best medicine I have ever used the use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. JMo I g.em’ale Flltii and Bu of Ur. A.'s celebrate.- 
You, without money or position, are at- ;u mv stable. I have used it for bruises, otbeirremedy so effective. emt-dios for private diseases can be obtolne.
terly u:. worthy oi her." «cratches, wind puffs aud cuts, and in % Spade, are trumps with the man wh° ^"0r J,e^Stiy‘w.&ut^harge, w^ Prescriptions Care,nUV

J.ick «too l erect wib-i folded arms, and every case it gave the best satisfaction. J resurrects old jokes. | g tamp is 'enclosed. Communications contf |
looked nrflit chingly into the angry face We use it as a household ri medy for colds, _M Alexander Roblnsroot Exeter, in I ientiaL AddreM, R. J. ANDRKW8, M.S. |------------------------ ' —
bvtore hipi; then he «aid, “Mr. Allen, J burns, etc , and it is a pelf.ot panacea. It wrRjn|, „buut one . f tne moat popular at ‘
go, certai(ny; and though I deem my»<- f w,„ remove warts by pering them down ticlep "nd ooe lhat has done more good t. 
unworthy of yuur daughter, it is, not be- aud applying it occasionally. ’ tne effluttd than any other medico e ni

of my lack of wealth and po.ftiou, yae of the lateat inventions in food » during the short time it has been in exit 
I am a1 worthy of her as an honest tres|rt ,q, u,d bread,’ which is supposed to base ynce 8dys : “1 have used f -ur bottles o
and ilfi »! d a boundless love can n.-.ke ito BUatainiLg properties Upon a malt ex- Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discover)
"" .‘a"1' I »lU >et c'a tn her hand, for she and D».peptic Cure, and have been cured -tilAtlUFACTUREKS
hrs bil l mj Ml it, she loves me, aud _West Toronto Junction is within a 0f dyspepsia that troubled me fur over ten I wIMliUrnU 
walked awry without waiting a in p.y. tew nunutcs of the Union station by the . eare- Part of that time I had it very

loo farmer s-uii.d sarcastically. . y trajnl of tiithér the Ontario and Quebec bad, and 1 was at considerable expense I
boy, th-- 1 s Ol girl who Would wait or ^ UrttM(1 lrunk or the Northern. trylDg to get rèlief ; but this excellent 
tin aba nt level is extinct. Aud ev» r Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- medicine was the first aud only relief re
bad nut promised my gin s hand to rleen ln value e»ucl promises to ad- ceived ..> ri' Jghbur -ilUvilio, Bhe sh|nild ^ot marry Vi.ncfc still more, rapidly. Some of the Titre was a fair maiden named Mink,

you i! win came back to-morrow rolli g best lots in West lurouto are to be had Who skated one night u' the rink; New
wealth, after such an exhibition of insol- C ictge Clarke. 295 Yonge street. But «ne left in a fright,

^“bktl^rX; A great deposit ol. ^ax. which r.ay. ^ntors assisted in perfecting their Inv»

U ' 6* P« c”Bt tor-te of lime ha. been found _Mrg ^ Slmp80Di Xoronto, says: ^pital Procured, Companies Organlaed
Ci .ro had gone to her room, and tea at bau Bernardino, Cal. Ine discovery is or have suffered severely with corn», an£ 1 igeucres Established, Adverting Managed

“SSSkxs-s.
( f hia own and his neighbor» crops, y 8 cunaumotion, while corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, ogt Koierences.
Bat as Clare did rot put in an appearance maUonof the Iuors bj- ^ and no inconvenience » usinait I can Andrew Canadian letter.
Mr M^v.rlc took hr. leave eai.y, and I > xL m.dicne cures coughs, <^ld,. .heart.Ijr reoommead it to all suffering from
was mi,-.»Tiran a enough ito fee^llearUIy lh8 ,uugs and all throat corns.

• ft!»? r, à A. and fo.-aher.iW “faî*

- *■* —
ffsou. el t«rs. I cam. seisslsstiy »p Is phlegm. I

4»
IT A LOVXB ot T*1 W0B1S.

“Clare, will you take this basket and | I 
bring in some cherries from the orchard. 
You know Mr. Melville is to take tea

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

I
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Silver Plate Co'y
Work» «t Show Rooms 

410 tv 430 Ring SI. 
West.

We repair and replnte 
Silverware, and make it as

>

PER TON.o
<o In West TorontoC

\> l p-VERY BEST QUALITYFar Furnit'ire of All tiescrip ions.J)
i

i
attractive as when tir t 
ma le. Tea Sets, I pergnes 
Ca^irrs, Baskets, Lutter 
Délies, etc.

DAMgPS furnished fnfnny 
arti : e, either in Electro- 
pi te or St r 'inq Silvcr^and 
esunuttes given.

We employ designers and 
workmi-ioflynge peril nee 
and our facilities for m mi- 
ûtûuri.ig are unsurpasbeu

H
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*
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WINTER RATES. I 410 TO 430 KIÎÎ0ST, W„ TORONTO ;(i
it was it brought a richer, riper color than | will; 
that of the beautiful fruit into Clare’s pure

Ves - nleyno r»nv»««lng Agrnfe
:I!

mmGKEAT REDUCTION IN
TilOH. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
4. a6i te

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

/1

tall Will In future finish all Cabinet Photn* or 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts witn gilt edge»». 
Phis along with his

M

J. 4"

new sceneryevery Article Reduced in Price,

COAL & WOODxI e
makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.er.
JAMES H. SAMOr T12 STUDIO 293 VONCE 87 it24fi1W YON OK HTRKKT.

ilLOWEST PRICES.

TTTiAP OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
swuin S par’s

PHO O GALLERY,
Tailors, 83 Bay Street. I jj aiXG “TRUE f WEST.

Jlym <|6»; rilT \ VKK i IS 1 url^lHri nils ofom Si eclat rates to the trade. Orders promptly 
oiling. Kirsl-claas workmanship and good» attended to

i.t moderate nrieee _________ 74> I N B.—Lai ge collection of views of Toronto
11 ■' I on hnnd. 46

Builders’ and Contractors

JURY 85 AMES,1 / im

\UVFiCK: 413 Yono* Street.
D i.

ten Street west., , . ,
A mt : • or. Fs/tlanade and Princess Sts,

Cor, Niagara and liouro nt*.
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Berkeley Street.
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IfJ. A. SCHOFIELD,

tactical Watchmaker,
are in •

lately occupied b 
Mttgill direct,

itorse-Shoelng.A’-Brrlase Work » 
Keneral Black*uiithitig

Having leased tne Hiiun 
dr. JemeeThomae Teevii 
tin prepared to cam ol ae nsuai

Iy» The Patent PitHinx and Adjustable Reading, 
% Writ-im; and Music Desk

artiev of furniture, and ih indispensable to mvalida, studenta, trav
elers or mneivAans. PRiUfc. 63 BO-

■

a
êw

V
iSat, a -

IA
(Formerly with Davie Bros.),

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 4t216 szeaai BXj m. I»o Inr TBBVH»
Wood Carver, Turner tz Manufacturer of Art Furniture,Designer.•jn ». «nu 4» V A -HI u-rpirgri

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. a. ?
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Ejsss.il A went». Wanted in All ' arts ol the ILnnhiion. 'M

"
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

LÜBRICATISG AND BURNING GILS.a in
{-*x

Ukhrst Award» nixl Mertj.1* w herever Kxliibit» d for Lardtne and 
oilier Nil! c inp «nd tylmder Oits. >"Î7.295

572,960

nun AM niSANIF M’.Y SAFETY) & suhucht coal oils
AT LOW ST MARKET PRICES.

,h«w Va»- MüMukaitvurer» aud 
Sbov Fitters,

X1
life

JOLD, SIIVEK, MCKlE and brass
IgATBRp*.

:

-1 ^

FALL IN PRICES 11air^QLLRROS.-fle CO-
'(oronto. January 17*tk. 188\

f«f8,486 
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i I *COAL $6 PER TIN.i

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION
FOR FINE TAILORING

At Close Prices, is
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£»_ 30. OOKOEK

« KINO 8TRK.KT K « 8T

;
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:

1
of 14 U IS Ull« stKKKT.
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.Vagona ln the laiest styiqa. All wura wai 
anted for one year, duperiror material uo»* 
n all branciies. CaU arid examine our wot 

elsewhere. AU ordu.r 
to, Special ultontion p»i. 
e oanh, and urioee to suit

9
Anf Re- 

Uy the 
at. tho 

l-yearn '

122 YONGE STREET. 48
cl •ofore purchasing 

romptly attended 
o repairing. Terme

.
f 130 Youge Street,

MAKb A SPECIALTY OF C1S1M1S Ell B TEAS COST. !Watch Repairing. fl'75.
«

ia:y.Cfltabliehed
VALENCIA IttlSINS. 5 CENTS PER LB,

! SLLTANA RAISINS. 5» CENTS PER LB,
CIRKANTS, 5 CENTS PER LB,

LEMON PEEL, 2» CENTS PER LB , 
Ale, Porter, Wines and Liquors, etc.

e*24H
TO

C. H. DUNNINGf .10 •
14 NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 
“Cures Bronchitis, Consumption,; Asthma 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis 
aVeuralg.a, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula 
a\rervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home am 
Oltice treatment. Trial-free. All'Chronic Du- 
essos find speedy rolief ^P—ent^ure.

2-6 78 King 8U West.

Ï* K,I”VA.T1J

Medical Dispensary.

[Family Butcher, etc.

jâSSTaSSs^S S|
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bactm 
imy own cur ng), P uitry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Saurages (my own make». 
Telephone Communie tion. My address is

“—OTffGH > ST.

u0
55
bO

Cranberriea will cure dyspepsia.ti. 46 HiJ
•nt-A, ’ ’* 

; : Pol!

augetS 
:li i::iy.
| < ttuar .

' other '

WALTER GRANT. 1.|
361

:

138 York Street, Toronto. 6

J. M. PE AREN,com

hWIÆ. BAIT.T.IB.

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

DISPENSING CHEMIST
OOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR 11

Dis
1is î im 

under* 4.attended to. EstimatesJobbing promptly
divert !>»■ 'ttppHèHf.ion

14 f
BSTABLH5HLI» !»«*.

’
pger.

Brass Filers,
Brass Fire irons,
Brass Toddy utiles, 

Brass Egg Bollard 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

322222: LQ COUNTRY PASSAGES. ->
Ü INTERN ATION AL \ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

gk-n
1KNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Comt 

Queen and Teraulev Sts., Toronto.

AND INVENTORS. I
AbblH l : 1 neats always on hand.

OetroiLMich. I Windsor, OnL I

uta.
I N

' IThe Royal Mafi dtoamship Adriatic of the 
A lull atoi mua. uos a Uiuiug-i oviu aud state 
uuius lur a aUiuti) limited uumuei ol inter-

Oi'‘us.LK.^tu'^rüeti
*iUi tue etoctne light ana every modem com 
urt, Reeiaeb the «wlvantage ol beuig m a 
,uibnmcent dhip, paaeeugers 

' uerior m veuuinuvu and many ottter reapecu: 
u> the suioun on many ocean dtoamera. lm 
Lariatie ban» irou« New ïorh loi Laverpoo

COUPE and IIVEKY STABLE- I - '» me nu-Januan.^
and IS Oiioon et. «mot Tn1#»r>hono. 81 I 24H » V orb hTth»-!/ I tifonto

4i f■ :
I f1.1W. H. STONE,articl* of Manufacture and new In- 1 

is introduced in the United States or
it su

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
in toatlt sistEf. .

illA LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES.!

e WILLIAM REKRY,

jiiurlBss Kicavator & Comrautot*
NO. INI LI1ME8T STREET.

ifJ. TOXJNO,
Die Leading Undertake!

»

HARRY A. COLLINS BI
(

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

officer Medbury Block close to Ferry iAndlmg

__Mother Craves’ Worm Exterminator
has no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adults. See that yon get 
the genuine when purehasing.

90 YONQE STREET,'
OBo:f
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